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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
• 

! Ioltwl .. , APPARENTLY, with politioians of a 

J 

oertain type, there is' nothing like 
stable equilibrium. The young oubs of tbe Swara

, jist Party, now returning from their mission in Eng
'land, in e:<preuing the dissatisfaction of their 
oountrymen with Lord Birkenhead's speeoh, oould 

, not refrain from firing a ahot or two at Mr. Ram
• S8Y Macdonald and Col. Wed~wood. The ostensi

. ble resson is that, while dissenting in certain parti-
• oulars from the Secretary of State, they seemed 
pleased with the general tone of his remarks, whioh, 
in their judgment, did not amount to olosing the door 0" negotiation. Now we al.1 know the enormous 
diffioulties against whioh the Labour Government 
had to oontend' and were willing to make allow
anoes for them. Those whose existenoe is in OOns
tant danger oannot do muoh for others. The pro
gressive Indian politloians visiting England last 
,,.oar waited In combined deputation on Mr. Mao
;aonald and reoeived assuranoes of oontinued good
will and profound sympathT with the Home Rule 
movem'en& here., He further implored them not to 
beooms Impatient and mistrustful of their friends. 
OoltWedgwood Is a man of generous enthusiasms, 
and being impulsive in speeoh, Is not above an oooa
aional error of judgment. But his personal qualities 
make him attraotlve and it is generallT allowed in 
all Quarten that, .. E'en his failings lean to virine's 
aide." To lasten a quarrel on undoubted friends like 
these, evan were there an oooasion for it, is not the 
best means of advanoing the oause of India. We 
have often before e:<pressed the opinion that the re
jeotion of the budget in 1924 by the AsaemblT was 
lacking In oonsideration for the newly established 
Labour Government and greatly weakened their 
hands whloh were Done too strong otherwise. TheT 
naturallT oomplained of it at the time and oomplain 
still. Politloal friends, like other friends, must ba 

trusted and their seeming baokwardness must bE> 
understood and suffered as far as poesible with sym
pathT. The Swarajists in India derive inspiration 
from a wave of abnormal idealism whioh preoludes 
their hearts ever knowing repose. We rather sus
peot that the representatives of this party haVE> 
fallen into the hands of the extreme Left Wing of 
Labour whioh is in open re110It against the Parlia
mentary PartT and making every effort to overthrow 
them. This wing is doubtless friendly to India but 
is Dot neoessarilT wiser than the members of thE> 
late government or more likelT to befriend Our 
oause Buooessfully. AnThow it ia a 'measure of 
doubtful wisdom to take our .tand under its flag and 
antagonise the followers of Mr. Macdonald and Col. 
Wedgwood Lala Lajpat Rai has already sounded & 

note of warning. We trust the hint, wHi be taken 
and the Swarajist leaders will suooeed in preventing 
this act of indisoretion from leading to an estrange- ' 
ment. 

* * * 
S II t I , b II THERE is neither reason nor rhymE> ware ••• au_. -

, 1D the mood of silenoe into which 
the Swarajists in BombaT COunoil have got. There 
is no oonsistency between the short speeoh madE> 
by Mr. Jayakar in the Oounoil and the statemen$ 
issued by him and the other Swarajist members for 
the next day. In the Council Mr. Jayakar de
olared that theT were refusing leave for the introduo
tion of 'Mr. Bole's Bill beoause the non-Brahmans 
had joined Government in refusing lEave for Mr. 
Joshi's Bill ; while the statement deolares that thE> 
partioipation of the Swarajists in Oounoil work has 
resulted in driving the Government, the non-Brah
mans and the MusBulmans into each others' arms 
and has promoted~the communal and personal inter
est of the latter and that if they did not partioipatE> 
in Oounoil the demands of the noncBrahmans and 
Mussulmans would be oonsidereci; on their merits. 
If it was retaliation; against non-Brahmans as de
olared in the Counoil by Mr.:'Jayak"r.,it Was wrong 
beoause theT had voted on merits and not on party 
lines, as was evident bT their granting leave to Mr. 
Bhopatkar's Bill after refusing it to Mr. Joshi's Bill. 
If the vow of silence for the rest of the Counoil's, 
life is, on the' other hand, a matter of deliberatE> 
polioy, no~hing 'OilD be more futire Or ridioulous. 
This oourse was open to them from the beginning. 
but they wieslT rejeoted It in favour of partial res
ponsive oo-operation, for whioh they' indeed earned 
thetapprobation olthe oount.,.. TheT are only about 
2:i~in the Bombay Counoil aud it is ridiouloua to 
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suppose that in or~er to count~r them •. the Govern-" people in ~he community to co-operate in founding 
ment was foroed Into an .alhaooe wIth. ~on-~rah- sohoiarships on the lines of the Tata soholarships, 
mans and Mussalmans. It IS not by remaInIng sIlent suggested that religious and oharitable endowments 
but ~y opposing all unreasonable proposals. and sup- should be utilised for promoting eduoation and ap· 
porting all reasonable ones. whether from Govern· pealed to s~lf-saorifioing young men to form them
ment or other parties. that they_ will be serving the selves into assooiations for oheapening eduoation 
oountry and their own oonstituents as they olaim and for propaganda. He said: 
to be eager to do. It Is to be regrett.d that printo ent.rpriae II oon.pioll· 

.... ...... OUI by ill absBDoe amoDg.t UI. : In our ,ilter oOlDmunitl •• 
KUNW AR MAHARAJ SINOH'S valu- we find a .010 ... band of workora oraani.ing aooietio. for 

Ind~~~:l~I'::. and able report on the oondition of Indian th. prnm~Uon of eduoalion and hore w. leo around UI a 
• labour in Mauritius is an eye.opener numb.rof .0nooIs and oolIog.1 rnn On mOIl •• 16... and 

to all of us. Hereafter it would be quite unpardonable .ound prinoipl... Wo bavo not yel •• aob.d th •• Iaa. to 
for Government or ~he Legislature to permit labour ovo!ve luohan organi.ation bul it ia now lim. that wo 
emigration to any distant colony without previously .Iood on ollr logl and diloard.d borrowed eral.h... W. 
deputing a responsible Indian. offioial or non.offioial. ah.uld not approach Govornmonl .vory tim.. Nobody 
to report on the exaot state of things in that oolony. can b.lp u.lo &uoh an e"lent al wo GOn holp ourlolve •. 
Kunwar Mahar .. j Singh reports that the permission While we fully appreoiate these sentiments we 
aooorded in 1923. in response to -the request of the should remind our readers. however. that the Bom
deputation from Mauritius. for the emigration of a bay Government has done muoh more for Muham
limited number oflabourers was a great mistake. m!"dans than for any other Indian oommunity. as 
Between Deoember 1923 and June 1924. 1395 labou- WIll be apparent from a perusal of the interestiJ:;g 
rers were reoruited on terms approved by our note whioh the Direotor of Publio Instruotion has re
Government. But of these quite 60 per oent. have oently prepared on the progress of Muslim eduoation 
already returned to India and some 20 per cent. are in the last ten years. Take for instanoe the oase 
expected to return shortly. This was partly due. of soholarships in the Presidenoy proper. Though 
WQ are told. to a wrong type of men being reoruited. the Muslims are" more than twioe as advanoed as 
But the ohief cause was that there was no need' to the Intermediate Hindu Community in primary 
import more labour and the wages paid were not up eduoation and on the whole. and from 3 to 4 times 
to the agreed standard. While that standard iequi- in seoondary and higher eduoation"-the scholar
red a payment of at least Rs. 40 a month. neither ships provided for them are two to four times as 
the estates nor the Mauritius Government on its numerous, proportionately to population. as for In
works paid as muoh as Rs. 35-exoept for soaven- termediate and Baokward Hindus. Thus in secon
gers;who were paid Re. 1-8-0 a day. We suppose dar:r sohools Muslims have one set of seven soholar
it is only these that will remain in Mauritius till ships for ever;,- 15.000 of the population while the 
their oontract period of two years is over. But it Intermediate Hindus have one for 50.000 and the 
does not add to the glory of our country or enhanoe Baokward or Depressed classes have one for 40.000. 
our prestige to supply soavengers to the various In arts and professional oolleges the Muslims have 
colonies. "No.attempt was made by the froteotor 2 and 2'7 soholarships respeotively against 1 for In
of Immigrants or anyone else to see that the wages termediate and Backward Hindus. Indeed the 
earned oame up to the soale laid down"--beoause soholarships have heen SO numerous that some r .... 
they were paid about the same wage as the Mauri- main unawarded. One might well question the fair
tius Indians working b:r their side "That there was ness of a -polioy whioh favours so muoh one commu
not more destitution among the immigrants is due nity at the expense of the general taxpa:rer-a oom
to the faot that many of them were unmarried men munity whioh is not absolutely baokward. whioh is 
or unaocompanied b:r their wives." no doubt hehind Parsis and Brahmans. but is very 

Another important point mentioned by Mr. muoh in advanoe ofthe Hindu masses who form 80 
Maharaj Singh is that the planters and the Govern- per oent of the population. This policy is carried 
ment of Mauritius, the employers who waited in de. to an extreme in Sind where we are told "a defi
putation on our Legislature two years ago. have nite prinoiple is followed that no Hindu is newly re
now revised -their ideas about importing Indian oruited if a Muslim with similar qualifioations is 
labour. The:r do not find the free emigrant of to- available." No Hindu graduate may be taken as 
day. with liberty to ohange his empleyer after a teaoher so long as a Muhammadan graduate is at all 
month's notioe. the Fame dooile person that the available. It is not a question of more Muhamma-; 
indentured labourer of twenty years ago was. So dans and fewer Hindus but all Muhammadans anel 
they have disoovered that there is not really work no Hindus. The Bombay Government's motto in: 
enough for fresh immigrants. Nor are other oondi- respeot of education seems to be: God help those who 
tions of labour satisfaotory: the housing aooommo- help themselves I . 
dation- on the estates ougbt to be better and more """ 
Indian medioal men ought to be employed; when an A prOP08 of -our remarks last 'lV,(l8k' 

t t I b 
. . d b Dow.ln .. apia es a e a ourer Is Incapaoitate y illness his depen- OIl dowsing, we oull from the Exa-

dents are not given rations; there is no Workmen's miner of the 15th the- following interesting further 
Compensation Aot. children are not prohibited from details :--
working in faotories. and the sale of liquor is too free. This u,. o!th. divining roi has oor •• lnlr • na •• ral .,,-
So that Mr. Maharaj Eingh reoommends that" no planation. II may IIUlpri.e many to learn tbal tbiB art. 
more unskilled labour should be sent to Mauritius or .oienoo ha. quile an extensive Iitarat .... going back to 
in the immediate or near future_" If he does not the •• v.nte.nth oentury. In 1913 and again in ;1923 oon-
.eoommend emigration to the oolony being finally gr ..... of wahr·diviner. war. h.ld al Pari.. A prio.t in 
olosed. it is only beoause one does not know what the north of Frano. was roo.utly d.oorafed for_hill •• rri-
may happen in the next ten or twenty years. 001 to aarioulluro in thi. direction. A g ... at many viI-• *. tapa owe their water to him; import&llti indultrial have 

A notable feature of the Muslim nol di.dained hi •• erri ••• ; and h. was oaUed in by tbe 
MalUm BdautlOD ad' . Do'D'", a ••• fo .... t.E uoational Conferenoe that was military authoritle. 10 find water for tho , •• Idio... The 

reoently held here in Poona, was the In,lanools given of hi, ditoovoring w~t.r for a fao.or, a& 
emphasis it laid on self· help. H. H. the Mir of a dopth of 14' !D.: •••• undorlylng a ch.lt bod 93 moire. I 
Khairpur. who presided over it. exhorted the wealthy d.ep. I 

, 
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THE PROTOCOL AND INDIA. 
JUST as the delegates representing the Government 
of India are about to prooeed to Geneva to attend the 
Sixth Assembly of the League of Nations, the Foreign 
and Politioal Department at Simla Issues the reply 
given to the League by the Indi .. Offioe on the 
"Draft Protocol On the Paoific SettlemEnt of Inter
national Disputes" ths acoeptance of which the 
Fifth Assembly on Ootober 2nd of last year had 
.. reoommended to the earnest attention of all the 
members of the League ... of which India happens to 

,be one. 
Indi.. indeed happens to be a member of the 

League of Nations in her own full right: but so 
• little oan the two'terms .. India" anll "Government 

of Indi .... be identified, that the most important and 
Voita! proposal ever put forward by the League to 

, Wit the Protocol, oan be turned down by a l:tter 
wllioh a Seoretary for "Eoonomio and Overseas 
Affairs" in the India Office in London is permitted 
to d~spatoh within 26 days of a letter of enquiry 
havlng been posted at Geneva I Never was weightier 
matter more t~eated en ba~atelle: and it is a POOl 
exo'!se to say that the Government, would never 
have dared so to treat it, had they not been sure that 
nobody in India oared tuppenoe about the answer to 
be given, about the Protocol or, for the matter of that, 
about the League itself. That publio opinion is not 
very deeply oonoerned about the League, as about 

, Foreign Affairs in general, is quite true : but discus
sions which have taken place from time to time and 
with increasing frequenoy and intensity, in ' our 
Central Legislature, and notably last spring in the 
Legislative Assembly, are an earnest that Indian 
publio opinion is beginning to insist on its natural 
right-:diarohy or no diarohy-to be. oonsulted be

,fore deoisions of surpassing magnitude are made in 
its name. As one member 'on Feb. 12th suggested, 
if India oannot exeroise the rights oonferred upon her 
throu~h her original membership in the League, 
she wlll soon have to oonsider whether she can oon
soientiously oontinue to remain a member of, the 

" • League and thus seem to give to things done in her 
~name an approval whioh she oould not have 
, ,g~ven, had she had a ohanoe of voioing her own 

'u VleW8 on the subjeot. Teobnioally, the matter is 
, a reserved subjeot: but one wonders, whether it 
-_uld be very palatable to tbe British delegation 

..,t Geneva to find on arrival iliere that a majo
rlty of the Indian Legislature bad oiroularized 
every delegate attending the Assembly, setting 
forth the reaSOns why the Ind ian delegation does 
not represent Indian publio opinion. and why and in 
what respeots Indian pUblio opinion is diametrioal
ly opposed to the attitude whioh the offioial Indian 
delegation has been instruoted to adopt? There are 
always more ways of doing things than b, mere 
frontal attaok and we suggest tha' if onl, our Legis
lature felt strongl, enough on any point it is prac
tioally no' so powerless as theoretioally it appears 

tobs. 
Whether our Legislature should feel so strong

lyon the Question of this ProtGc(;/, is another 

question; but it oertainly is one, that deserves very 
olose attention. In our issue of April 23rd we 
developed the general point at issue and we there
fore refer our readers to that: but we then did not 
deal with the question, as to how the Pratu:ot 

. affeots India. 
Pace Mr. Turner, by whose pen the judgment of 

India is presumed to have been uttered, India is not 
interested in 20 out of the 21 articles of whioh 
the Protocol oonsists, but onl, oares about art. 11" 
whioh interprets the sanotions that India oan be 
oalled upon to apply against any "State which re
sorts to war in viola\ion of the undertakings con
tained in the Covenant or in the present frotocv/." 
( art. 10 of Protocol.) The Government of India, we 
are told, have been U foroed to the oonclusion" that 

II India'. 'geographloal pOJition·and particular aituatioD 
a. regards armamenta' ( Artiole U) would in the peouliar ~ 
oircumltanoBI of -Asitt. mark bel' down .s a nation aD 
whioh tbe League under tbe Protoool would ordinarii,. 
call to ap.,l,. immediate 18DOtioOi against a reo.loHran' 
State In the Baa&:. This would plaoe a heavier burden On 
her mUitaf¥ and finanoial resources than she could bear' 
aDd mh;ht bit subjeoting 80me one or other of tbe many 
oommunitiel or, religlona whioh are oomprised iD her 
popub,tloD to a .t.rain to wbioh it weuld be imprJpe-r 
to subjeot; t;hem. " 

Now a .. reoaloitr!lnt" State is, to begin with, a 
ourious word to employ as • synonym for "aggressor." 
The Oase oonsidered by art. 11 is that, of, say, Japan 
invading the Philippines or of Afghanistan Persia. 
In the latter oase no doubt India would be under 
art. 11 liable ., to apply sanotions "-but only .. In 
the degree whioh its geographioal position and its 
particular situation as regards armaments allow." 
Now that very geographioal p.)sition oould be taken 
as excusing India from, say, invading Afghanistan 
and thus opening the whole of her N. W. frontier to 
.. n Afghan invasion. Again, Indi~'s " partioular 
situation as regards armaments" olearly is suoh 
that she is both without an army of her own and 
without the resouroes of finanoing any suoh oostly 
war as sn invasion of Afghanist~n would imply. 
Moreover the" strain" to whioh suoh a war might 
be subjeoting "one or other of India's many com
munities" would in itself prove India's inability of 
taking any.very prominent'part in the repulsion of, 
say, Afghanistan's attaok upon Persia. • 

For all that, we quite agree, that we do not 
like art. 11 of the Protocol. But as a matter of faot • 
this article does not commit India to' an altogether 
new oourse of aotion. For art. 16 of the Cbt:enant 
provides alread:r-Protocol or no .rotocol-that, 
should any State resort to War against,a Member 
of the League, "it shall ipaa/acto be deemed to have 
oommitted an aot of war against all other Members 
of the League, whioh hereb,. undertake immediate
I," to sever relations &0. &c. and:' the Counoil 
shall reoommend to the several Governments con
oerned wbat effeotive military, n .. val or air foroe 
the Members of the League shall severally oontrl, 
bute to the armed foroes to be used." So that, in 
the fiotitious oase of Afghanistan invading Persia. 
India already is and remains bound to sever aU Ie-
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lations with Afghanistan and alread" will in tliat 
case immediately be deemed to be at war with Afgha
nistan. Now this undertaking India entered into 
when sht signed the Treaty of Ve;sailles on June 
28th 1919 and there is no doubt about it that the un
dertaking is a ver,r serious one. But of this serioua 
undertaking Mr. Turner is told to say nothing and 
his reply reads, for all the world, as if it was to be 
created by tl;e Protocol, instead of admitting that it 

, exists already under the ao~enallt; the Protucol mere
ly specifying the manner in whioh the covenanted 
obligation is to be carried out. Therefore to make 

,art. 11 of the Pro:ocol the sole' exouse for a refusal 
to ,lign·the P,o:oco, is-to say the least of it
somewhat speoious, not to say disingenuous. 

But we repeat that we do not like and never 
have liked, whether art. 11 of the Protocol or the 
whole idea behind it, of meeting war by war We .. . 
therefore would have lieen the lagt to object to In_ 
dia's refusal of aocepting the Protocol, as it stands 
in~luding art. 11 and the cognate provisions. But th~ 
Pro/ccol is very muoh more. It is before ever,rthing 
else an international instrument binding its signa
tories to oompulsor,r acoeptanca of the jusisdiction 
of the Permanent Court of International Justice 
(art. 3), to compulsory arbitration and oonoiliation 
(artt. 4-7), and to partioipation in a Conferenoe for 
the all round reduotion of armaments (art. 17). Now 
we submit, that even if the articles referring to the 
making of war upon war deserve amendment or exoi
sion even, there is so much that is good left in the 
Protocol that at least reference to these points should 
in mere deoeno,. hav,e been made, instead of dismis
sing the whole intricate problem in a few lines 
penned by sOllle subordinate offioial of the Indian 
Offioe. Such cavalier treatment ill beoomes' tbe 
dignity both of the League of Nations and of India 
and surely is not in aocordance with the intentions 
of India herself. 

India can clearly not be presumed to be against 
acoeptance of the oompulsorT jurisdiction of the 
Permanent Court at the Hague, ' nor against oompul
sor,. arbitration and reoonciliation, nor 'against all
round reduotion of armaments. In every single one 
of these cases India has got only to gain muoh and 
to lose absolutely nothing, seeing that she is most 
decidedly not a militarist nor imperialist nation, 
seeki~g to impose her will on neighbouring countries. 
India has not yet signed the proviso whereby she can 
accept the jurisdiction of the Hague Court as compul
sory in relation to any other State accepting the 
1Iame obligation: and one may well ask, why not? 
No answer has yet been made to that question and 
in the absence of one, the man-in-the-street will oon
elude that though suoh acceptanoe might well suit 
IndiA, it apparently does not suit England, whioh 
wishes to keep herself free to settle inter¥tionlil 
disputes, not by the way of international right, but 
by that of national might. But why should India 

;be made a party to that? 
We hope sinoerely that the whole question will 

be made the subject of some searohing questions at 
the forthoomlng Simla session of our Central Legis-

• 
lature and that tbs lRtter w ill not rest until India 
has demonstrated to the League, that it ill not India 
that wants to safeguard her right, to go to war all she 
pleases-and still less, as England pleases. 

THE IMPASSE. 
THE present labour crisis in Bombay, though as 
grave as the one of last year and even the one which 
occurred in 1919-20, has attraoted far greater publio 
attention and pubiio sympathy than either of the two 
previous ones. The reasons for this weloome change 
are not far to seek. In the first plaoe, this crisis 
is not the oreation of labour; it is the creation of 
capital the latter having deoided to reduoe wages b,. 
11~ per oent. . from 1st September next in order to 
alleviate the verT acuta and almost unprecedented 
depression of the textile industry in Bombay. In 
the seoond place, the initiative of labour and the 
oourtesy of capital have created a precedent, the firs* 
of its kind in Bombay at any rate, of the two part
ners in industry sitting together for the purposes of 
trying to avert an impending oommon oatastrophe. 
Lastly, there has been admirable oQ-operation and 
unanimity of opinion among all the aotive labour 
organizations in Bombay, whioh has enabled the 
spokesmen of labour to put their oase before the 
millowners, the public and the Governor with frank
ness and force coupled with restraint and moderat
ion. It is no wonder, therefore, that the oombina
tion of these faotors should invest the present orisis 
with that attention and s,-mpathy which its gravit,
justly demands. 

None oS,n deny that the textile industr,r in 
Bomba,. is in a most precarious condition and 
unless some drastio steps are taken its future is 
imperilled. The Bombay millowners attribute the 
present plight of the industrT to Japanese oompe*'
tion, the exchange policy of the Government ofIndia 
and ootton excise dut,.. I refuse to believe this in 
its enterity. I reoognise that J apanase trade with 
India in yarn and pieoe-goods has in recent years 
increased with amazingrapidit,-; but it has 
not become so alarming as to threaten the ve~ 
existenoe of our industr". The Japanese ilJl., 
ports in yarn and piece-goods form only 1'5 and ,i; 
per c'ent. respectively of tha home produotion. T .... 
the balance of pieoe-goods available for home o~n:" 
8umption after deducting the total exports from 
production and imports, the Japanese pieoe-goods 
bear a proportion of anI" 4'2 per cent. C .. n it be 
seriously contended that this proportion of J apaneoe 
goods brings down prices to suoh an extent that even 
after they are dIsposed of there should be no demand 
for Indian cloth? 

With almost one voice India has demanded the 
abolition of the ootton excise duty 8.\ld none will 
be gladder than labour if it is abolished The dut" 
has a bad political history behind it and whenever 
an attempt is made to oonsider it on its merits, feel
ing is roused and the main issue is sought to be 
obscured. Ever,r time the question of the improve
ment of labour conditions in Bombay is r!,i;ed. 
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th~'eltoise duty is held forth :s the greatest impedi
ment of the way. Labour ilf, therefore, oonvinced 
'that unlds and until this duty is removed, there is 
hardly any chance of its condition being improved. 
It is mainly fcr this reason that it has supporttd the 
abolition of the duty. Otherwise, its existenoe now, 
when there is a higher oountervailing import duty 
of 11 per cent, oannot be objected to on the soore 
of being a tax on the Indian inlustry for the benefit 
of Lanoashire. Moreover, it is doubtful whether its 
abolition, while it will give some relief to the' mill
owners, will benefit the !ndustry as a whole, 
Another point to be noted in this connection is that 
when for some years the import duty and the 
countervailing excise duty were at the same level, 
viz" at 3~ per' ~ent., not only was our industry' 
making profits but also developed considerably its 
produotive oapaoity by adding to its spindles and 
looms. It is, therefore, all the more surprising that 
with a proteotion of 7~ per cent over. imported 
goods, the Indian industry should not be able to 
support itself. The exoise duty, if abolished, will 
bring relief to the millowners to the edent of about 
Re. 1'65 oror~s: but their net losses amount to 
Rs .• 2·80 orores. Its abolition therefore will not 
suffice. 

f The real ,causes which have brought the 
~ Bombay cotton industry to it. present deplorable 
; state 'lie in its system and administration.' 
;. , The agenoy system has oreated vested interests 

and placed the industry in inoompetent hands. 
The fact that India has lost her ,great market in 
C~n!l Ilnd is losing some other markets also is a 
most damning comment on the administration 
of our mills. The system has given rise to corrup
tion and bribery to an alarming extent. The 
sooner it is overhauled or abolished, the better for 
~be industry. If it is oontended that the agenoy ays-

, tem is based upon legal oontracts of three genera
tions old, then all I oan sar is that it is high time 
the oontraots were drastioally revised or wholly done 
away with. They are not unal~erable like the laws 
of the Medes and Persians. Only reoently we have 
had the proposal that the Permanent Settle
~ent of Bengal must be upset if that provinoe is 
"1', progress in various direotions and surely the 
"agenoy system in mills is not more saorosanot. 
~~e internal administration Of the mill industry 
,. so rotten and has beoome so obsolete that Its 
oontinuation will only hasten the' ruin of the 
industry. It is astonishing that an industry whioh 
profelses to olaim seventy years' experienoe 
behind it, aboul<1 not have foreseen the ooming 
of bad times after the war and have made no pro" 
vision against them, espeoially when it had, only 
a abort time ago, an era of fabulous profits, whioh 
in 1920 reaohed the staggering figure of 18~2 
per oent. ovel' the pre-war year ( 1915). The present 
oonduotors of the Industry ought to have known 
that the modern system of_ industrialism has its 
perlodioal oyoles of prosperity and depression and 
that the latter have to be provided against in the 
proepe rous oondition of the industry. Nothini has 

been done in this direotion. The maohinery, iP • 
several mills in Bombay is as old as the industry 
itself and it was BOj; replaoed even in those tiUles 
when their total profits in three years had reaohed 
the modest figure of Rs. 36'41 orores-an amount 
greater by Rs. 16"41 orores than the total capital in
vested in the industry. Is it any wonder that the 
average yield of the spindles and looms should 
diminiab and reduoe the productive oapacity of the 
mills? 'rhen there is the differenoe between the price 
at whioh ootton is actually purohased from the 
cotton grower and the prioe at whioh it is oharged 
when oaloulating the total oost of produotion. 'This 
dlfferenoe, owing to ' the middleman's profits, going • 
however under the name oflooal taxes, is, we know. 
very great and when it is bome in mind that the pur
ohase of raw material forms qver 60 per cent of the 
total oost of produotion, we oan well realise the ex- • tentto whioh the middlemen's profits must be adding 
to the total oost. Similarly, the heavy brokerage and 
oommission oharges also sWfll the oost of produc
tion. Then there are the overhead oharges. The 
superior staff are muoh more numerous than neces
sary and their salaries are disproportionate to the 
work they do. For these and other reasons the 
industry is steadily going down: and it' will surely 
reaoh the verge of extinction it matters are not soon 
mended. 

To avoid the oatastrophe, the whole system 
and administrative maohinery of the industry 
must be completely overhauled and reorganised; 
nothing abort of it will improve the situation. I~ 
is surpri;ing that knowing as they do the condition 
of their industry, the Bombay mm-owners should 
have sat so long with folded hands and done nothing 
for setting their house in order. Long ago they aboilld 
have taken courage in both hands and started an 
expert enquiry into the whole situation. Instead, they" 
remained oontent with receiving their interest, com
mission and profit.; only now when they have n()o 
money to run their COlloerns, they send up a wail 
and quiokly lay the blame for the present plight of 
the industry at others' <ioors. They not only do not 
want to reorganise their inlustry and effeot re
,trenchment and economy but they want. to perpe
tuate the present system and administration and 
the oonsequent extravaganoe by securing proteotion 
to their industry by higher import duties on foreign 
oloth and export duty on ootton. Those who hav .. 
followed the debates in the Legislative Assembly 
will reoall the admission made in the last 
:Q.elhi session by the Hon. Sir Charles Innes. 
the Commero'e Member of the povernment of 
India, that the method of giving proteoUon to th .. 
steel industry by a high tariff wall had broken down 
owing to the dumping of cheap oontinentsl steel in 
,India and that, therefore, Govemment were forced 
to give some more proteotion to that industry by 
means of a bounty. A high tariff wall is always a 
questionable remedy for preventing dumping and ,. 
for proteotix g an industry; while its Eurest effeot is 
that it puts a most unwarrantable burden on the 
consumer-a burden whioh is the greater the high~r 

• 



• th~ prQt~otiap th~t the l!lclll~tr:v ge~s. T~~ !lXport 
dtity on 0qtto~ Ple~ns le~s deme.lld fQI DottQIl. 
whiqh I!gains mea!lS _seriou8 loss to t~ Ilotliop. 
grower. The nllt effllot of the~e two propos.s)s, if 
adopted. will therefol"j! be. QII the on!lPancl. to Pllt foil. 
unb<!/4rablll ~I!in on the consumer's POPf purse alld, 
on thll othl!r, to help tAe perpetuatiQn qf a wrpllg 
anel rqinQu8 Systl!1!1 on w4io)l the llol!lbay !IIill, 
indust!f i~ 1!e.il}g rllli· The only eiflloti~s ·reJl!.edy 
is, in my OPl1\~OI/., to instnllte imJ!lediatelY an 
expert \Inquiry llltP tlle oOl!clltion Qf th" mill ip.clqstry 
and I!dplIt mee,aurQs which pjallll it on I! ~9und 
!!asis. 

llilmllolusion,ill.st", wo.rdabQut the attitud~ of 
the Gov\lrnment, both oentrfol -!ld Provlnoie.l. I quite 
recQg!!lse the.t the ~Qm\le.:v G9vsrn~ent h",v!l D,p~tatu
tory powsr~ for int~rv!!ning ~ll t!ll! presellt !!tr~gle 
but su~e\y tA~y (la!l prQvidl!' IIg!\illst U.lleJl!.p\\lYqlent 
in oase a genllrl!l str~e \lrQllo~ out. T)lerlll~,pIJlllty of 
tim, f~ t~,~.o tilld oll~ W~I\ a,nd. w.~J\l\ fQr Wa}tillg 
this prQv~sione.nJ! I f'!l1l CII)}li.d@!lttJu!.t f;)le ~Qm
bay CO!\Il~n, 1Ifh.at~ver itsQQ!D!1l~~pp. win vllte IHlY 
slloh amount II,jI m~ I!~ lleGel\8l!l'J' fElf qn,e"ll\FlDY
ment rellef !II1!a,~res. 

As r~lIrds Sim~ it is npw ullderstoQCi that 
t)le mi1lowne~ ~~e !leIldi.~ .. P.1l~Q~.tiqn tg ~b,e 
Vioeroy IISki.ng fqr *il!l .,.qqUtwlI qr sq~pel\l\lqll 
of the ootton exoise duty. Labour has ",!wvs 
supported tpis st.ep, ~ut oP ~his oOQ,e.lliQn. when 
the' mUlowners h.ve u!loeremopiQusly ~jeotl\d 
all its prQpQsals. it '1&11 ollly sUPPQrt tills Ilboliti(lP 
or suspensiop on *.hll olel!r understaD,ding tgat 
the savingll ~sqlting therll!tolll win b, fi~ utUisecl 
for neutralizing the p~oP9secl wagecut. Wt\Ue 
therefllfe w~ wholeheartedly SIlPPOrt ti).is a~Qli. 
non or sgspeI!slOn we with eg,u.l e;np~asis silJl!l,l. 
t,.neo\lsly mqst delD.ncl the oIH1.C?'!II.tiC!ll of ~~Il 
w .. geou t. I trll-st that th!l Vio.llro:r will !lot igno!" 
labour's olaims on this vital oooasi'1n .nd I fe:l\vent
Iy ho,pe th .. t t)l,eGovernment, bot\!. of India ")ld of. 
Bombay, will .. t this SUprl!lDe mOllient not f.U to 
pr~ve by deeds to'the broad lailouring masses of 
our'oountry tb,at sympathy, wioh ~hey have always 
maintained to be of their very raison d'~tre: 

. R. R. BA'!{H.AL:E. 

R~VU4'W~. 

THE IDEAL OF K;INGSIUP. 
THESE are the days of demooraoy, of sooialism,. 
'1f equality, even of bolshevism. Yet, these oatoh· 
words do D,ot holel the field unoontested. The latest 
utteranoes of Mussolini .. t the Fasoist Congress 
would deolare a wa,r against all demooraoy,. and 
liberalism, a,nd socia,\lsm. It oannot be gainsaid, . 
however, tha,' the general trend of modern oivi
lisation is towards demooJaoy. Soientifio inven
tions, and the liberalisation of the hUlDan intelleo~ 
have genera,lly put all men on the sa,me ~evel,' and 
it would seem diffiQult to talk in these days of King~ 

<II ship. A real veritable Kingship, where the King is 
not a, mere automa'on as in oertain present oonsti
tutions, but where he ~ea,l\y rules a,ad lules bene
fioently, is wha,t surpasses our imagination at the 
present day, and yet' this was verily t~e st.te qf 
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things in those old data when King 4solta ruled • 
Benefioiellt T~.nny, using ~he word in the Greek 
apd not in the modern sense, has been held up as 
the ideal form of Government by oertain' write.s, 
and if the .. im of II. King oould be oonoeived as 'he 
entire abnegation of his own lieU and one-pointed 
devotion to the oause of his subjeots, suoh a, King 

. was to be found in the persenality of the great pre-
Christian Indian Mona,roh, Asoka" the grandson of 
Chandr&gupta. . 

2 A very able monograph* '1n Asoka has reoent
ly seen the light of day, anel we oannot thank too 
muoh Prof. D. R. Bhandarkar for his able re-oon
struotion of Asoka's life and aotivities through a 
Jltudy of the Rock and Pillar Edicts left by the great 
Emperor. The one compelling aim of the writer 
is to try to eduoe a faithful aooount of Asoka not 
from any Ql:vtllologioal biographies of him that may 
'have been left to UB, hu~ !tom the aotual insorip
t~ons on Roc!!:s and Pillars that the grent ElDperor 
caused, to be carved. This method of re-oonstruc
tion of Asoka's life was indioated some yea,rs ago by 
M. Senart, and Prof. Bha,ndarkar has followed the 
.Iue, and ably re-oon,etruo~ed Asoka,'s life from 
tAose insoripUons. By a very fruitful study extend
ing over a large number of, years as Professor of 
Anoient Indian History.in the U ni versity of Cal
cutta. Prof. Bhandarka,r has produoed a, work whioh 
1'Day easily bfil 88\ln to elo oredit ' bottJ. to himself, as 
'Well a,s to the U n\versit:v w\1ich has undertaken ita 
publioation. ., 

3. In his first Chapter. Prof. Bhandarkar dis
ausses the meaning of the. terms "Piyadarsi" and 
"Devanam Priya" which are to be almo;t invariab
ly found in the insoriptions he is oonsidering. 
W4eD ,f .. mes Pr.insep first deoiphered theae insorip. 
tiQns aboqt seventy-five years ",ge, he was, as P~f. 
Bhandarkar points out, greatly puzzled by the name 
Priyadarsin. He did not know .. who this Priy,... 
darsin was, to 'wha,t dynasty he belonged, and. il) . 
w)l,at ltge he flourished." It was Turnour, of the 
Carlon qivil ~ervic", who W\\ll later suooessful in 
identifying priyadall\i with .\sob. That Priya
darsi was a title given to Aso):a, as well as to his 
grandfather Cha!ldragupta is evident from the Sin
halese Chronioles. It> is _ssary thus to un 1er
ste.!ld p~iy:adalsi as a Birud .. , or royal appellation. 
of gralldson and gra,ndfe.tl;le~ _like. Then, again D..
val\am, Pl,'iya" was also II, title given to kings be
fore the ClJristian era, ,to tell the _subieots of the 
ki!lgS that' 'he kings mled over them as by Divine 
Right. Hence, the two eXPl'essions Priyadarsi aud 
De,{anam Priya whioh ooour in the A.sokan insorip- _ 
tions tell us tb,at 4sob ~ull\das if by Divine Right,'-
and was' one- wh'1 saw God everrwhere. .... •• 

4. As regards the private life deducible frQ01" -
Asoka's insoriptions, from one Pillar Edict 'we know .. 
that Asoka bad eertain womeR ather than his quee~.t';' . 
and that his A.varodh"na was n'1t all in Patalipuira • 
but tl;\l!.t ~Qme of its llleJ!lbers lltayl\d in the mofu!isiL 
~t dOlls !lot se~ni il!lprQbabl~, filS Pcqf. Bhandarkllol' 
points out, that Asoka, king as he 'was, had sQ[Qe 
left·handed wives. . We also gather from the insorip
tions that it wa,s customa,y with Asoka to kill t ""a 
pesoock$ aAd one deer every day for his food. But 
Asoka te.lIs us that tholl-gb he liked the peaoook even 
more than the deer, he was sorry that any animala 
should have been killed at .. n, and he ttlerefore 
orders that no animals sheulJ be killed thenceforth 
fQI his table. 

5. As rogards the regal life of Agoka to be 
ga,thered fro,m bis insoriptions we know how Asok:a 

• A.'oka. By D. B. Bhandarka. H..a.. 1 Professor of Ao.aient 
1I!dlan. HlotQ/lY and Cullure, Uni .... i'7 of C.10\,1*&. 1925. p, _ 
:m\i-ta.G.. 
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.... ubstituted his Dharmayat;as for th. Vihar&yatras 
~f forme. kings. viz., while furmer kings went out 
merely for the Bake of sport, Asoka went on b.is tours 
forth. administration of justice. We know. how

-ever. that Asoka adopted the practice of nndertaldng 
Dharmayatras in the tentb. year of his reign, when 
he visited tbe "Sambodhi". or the place where the 
Buddha obtained eolightenment. Nor was Asoka 

· entirely blind to the effioacy of the holdiog of 
certain publio funotions whioh might provide 
amusement for his people. In this oonneotion. we 
are told that Asoka had ordered that certain Sama

: jaB be performed in order that tbey might please the 
palate or the eye or the ear of the people. Thus 
while he must have feasted the populaoe. he must 
have also held danoing and wrestling meetings, as 
well as provided musio f"r his people. When Asoka 
~1!ave up meat-eatlng himself. he must also have for
'bidden tbe Samajas where animals were slain to 
'serve meat for tbe publio table. But it seems also 
tbat there was notbing in other kinds of Samajas for 
him to objeot to. and that be oontinued them in 

-order tbat there lDigh! be amusement for bis people. 
6. By a very oritioal survey ~ of the various 

Rook and Pillar inscriptions of the territories men
tioned as having oome under the suzerainty of K4Ig 

. Asoka. Prof. Bhandarkar oomes to the oonolusion 
· tbat the extent of Asoka's dominions inoluded "the 
whole of India exoept the southem extremity of tbe 
Peninsula. held by the Chola. Pandya. Satiyaputra 

=and' Keralputra kings" (p. 41i). Asoka ruled over the 
whole of this emph. in a beni~n spirit. as be tells us 
himself in one of his ediots : • All men are my ohi!
dren, and just as I desire for my ohildren that they 
obtain every kind of welfare and happiness both in 

<this anll in the .ext world, so I desire for all men." 
Asoka regarded himself as simply a Paterfamilias 

-of the great human family. He speoifioally insisted 
· upon justioe being done to everyone of hi. subjeots. 
';rbpse who were deputed to look after the Distriats. 

". namely, the Nagarvyavahankas. were warned by 
J[ing Asoka to guard themselves against "envy. 
lack of perseveranoe. harshness, impatienoe. idleness 
· and .ense of weariness." If they did not rule their 
territories well. they were threatened that a Maba
matra would be sent every five years to see that the 

. .administration of justioe was oarried out in the pro
~per way. Tbe.Mahamatra was a touring Supervisor of 
..Justioe. who 8&W that justioe was being administered 
in every 006 of the territories under his jurisdiotion. 

'The Dharmamahamatras were A.oka's own creation. 
and he appointed tbem for he first time in the 13th 

.. year of his reign. .. fhe welfare of the wbole world 

. " is an esteemed duty witb me", says King A80ka, 
• .. and ilie root of it is exertion and despatoh of 

. buliness. loan therefore never be satisfied too muDh 
wUh my uertion. or despatoh of my business in the 

. matler of administration"; and. Asoka tells us that 
~e oaused tbis dooument of Dbamma to be engrav
... (1. in order that it may endure for a long time, and 
that his sons and grandsons may similarly exert 
themselves for the welfare of the whole world." 

. Suoh was the very high ideal whioh Asoka had set 
for himself a. King. ~ 

7. A;soka ~olaims to be not merely the temporal 
head of htl kingdom, but also the spiritual head. 
Had it not been for tbe great impetus whioh Asoka 
gave to Buddbism. it would never have thrived as it 
did. It is therefore wonderful to find that oertain 
soholars who began to deoipher the insoriptions 
first should have doubted the BUddhist faith of 
Asoka. H. H. Wilson for example. ventured to dis
pute his Buddhistic faith, and Edward Thomas held 
that Asoka was a Jain first and beoamea Bl\ddbis 

.afterwards. The question as to whether Asok .. wa~ 

.a Buddhist or not is now settled ouce for all by 

the very important Bh"bru ediot discovered in t4e • 
ruins of an old monastery at B"irat in the northern. 
part of the Jaipnr St"te. There Asok" definitely 
1'8fers to oertain Dbamma Pariyayas Or Buddhist 
canonical texts. which it was his earnest wish should 
be studied by monks and nuns. as well as l"y gentle
men and gentlewomen. At the opening of the Ediot. 
Asoka definitely expresses his reverenoe for Buddhat 
Dhamma, and Samgba exaotly in the well-known 
trinitary formula of Buddllism. This Ediot sets to 
rest all doubts as to wbether Asoka was a Buddhist. 
But tbe question arises when he became a follower 
of Buddhism. In Rook Edict VIII. Asoka tells us 
that he repaired to the" Sambodhi .. in the 10th year 
of his reign. Here. the word" Sambodhi .. has been 
interpreted by" soholars as meaning supreme know
ledge or illumination; but Prof. Bhandarkar points 
out that it were more in the fitness of things to re
gard it as tbe place where Buddha obtained enlight
enment. Then tbe text would mean that Asoka re
paired to the place of Buddha's illumination in the 
10th year of his reign. and from other referenoes. it 
would seem that he had begome a Buddhist a year 
Or two earlier. 

8. Asoka was however enraptured not by the 
formalistio or ritualistio aspects of Buddhism, but 
by its soul-mov\ng power. The" Anya Vamsa ... for 
example. to whioh Asoka refers in the Bhabru ediot. 
holds UP for the moral guidance of people an ideal 
of Iif •• which consists in contentment with simple 
raiment. plain food. an hnmble babitation. and a 
life of meditation. Tbe" \7irtues" which have been 
mentioned in other Edicts by Asoka as oonstituting 
Dhamma are: Sadha .. good, Apasinave absence of 
defilement .. Daya meroy. Den" liberality, Sachs 
trutb, Sochalle purity, Madave gentleness; and the 
" DUlies" which Asoka regards as inoumbent upon 
everyb~dy are non-slaughter. non·injury. obedienoe 
to father and mother, attendance to elders. and r~ 
verenoe to tea.chers-a list very closely approximate 
to the lis' of virtues in the Taittiriya U panished. 
These virtue. and these duties constitute Asoka's 
message to the world for all olimes and ages. But 
one very speoifio virtue to which Asaka refers as 
from the Majjhimllnikaya in the Bh.bru ediot is the 
virtue .. Pachohavekkhana." self-examination or 
introspeotion. "It is diffioult," says Asoka ... for 
a per~on to oonduct self-examination. and see through 
the evil he has oommitted. But unless one does it, 
one oannot purge the evils inherent to the body, 
speech and mind." Henoe he insisted upl/n self
examin.tion as the supreme virtue. and as t!Ie· sine 
qua non of spiritual progress . 

9. Asoka's aonception of the Sumnlll.. Bums",. 
was 1I0t the oonoeption of the Buddhist philosopher • 
but of the Buddhist layman. If one were W ask 
Asok!r. what was W be obtained by praotising 
virtue. Asoka would reply .. Svarga" or Heaven. 
Asoka makes no mentien of either Nirvana or 
Ashtangik. Marga. in his Ediots. Instead. be 
speaks of Svarga and holds it up as a reward fDi' 
Dhamma in the next life This was iust the view 
of Buddha. as may be gathered from tbe Majjhima- ~ 
nikaya, when he said tbat a pious house-holder was 
born 'as a god in one of tile Heavens. A""ka showed 
to his subjeots various spectaoles, suoh as the 
Vimanas, Hastins. and Agniskandhas. A work in 
PaU literature oalled "Vimanavatthu" make. olear 
in what sense these term. are to be understood. The 
Vimana was a oolumn-supported palace. a veriable 
centre of bliss; whiob was to be obtained by the 
pious layman. The Hastin was a well-oaparisoned. 
white horse. whioh was to be in his possession. 
Agniskandha or Jyotihskandha was the white lustre 
emitted by the man who rose to the position of a god 
in the Heavens. By showing these speotaoles to hia 
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;subjects, .A.sok~ taught them to practise virtue, for, 
. il1' that way, they would come to enjoy celestial 
"Palaces, and celestial elephants, and emit celestial 
lustre. We see thus that Asoka's Edicts do not at all 
hold up the ideal of Nirvana before the followers 
of Dhamma. 

10. There is, however, one most important side 
to the religious teachings of Asoka which must 
not be lost sight of. His was a most tolerant mind, 
almost tolerant to an extreme. .There is a famous 
Ediot, the so-called 12th Rock Ediot, which must be 
transcrihed here for the sake of showing how broad
minded King Asoka was. The Edict runs: .. King 
Priyadarsin, Beloved of the gods, honours men of all 
sects ...... with gifts and honour •. But the Beloved of 
the gods does not think so muoh of gifts and honours, 
as that there should be a growth of tbe Essential 
among all seots. The growth of the Essential is 
however of various kinds. But the root of it is 
restraint of speech. There ought not to be any 
honour to one's own sect or condemnation of another 
without any ocoaslon ... On the contrary, others' seots 
should be honoured on this and that occasion. 
By doing so, one exalts one's own sect and 
does service to another's Reot. For one who does 
honour to one's own seot and condemns another's 
seot, in reality, by doing so, severely injures 
his own sect. Conoourse is therefore com
mendable, in order that people may hear and desire 
to hear one another's Dhamma. For this is the de
aire of the Beloved of the gods that all seots shall 
becoine Bahusruta, or well-informed." These lines 
should be engraved on their healts by all religious 
enthusiasts, who, without understanding the mean
ing of religion, try to exalt their Own sect at the ex
pense of anotber. True religion, as Asoka tells us, 
consists in Concourse Or Samavaya : where there is 
no friendliness of feeling towards another, there is 
no religion. 
. 11. As regards the disseminILtion of Buddhism 
and the missionary activities of King .A.soka, we 
gather from his Ediots that he had sent missionaries 
not only over the whole of India and Ceylon, but 
also to the five surrounding independent kingdoms 
governed by Greek kings, viz., Syria, Egypt, Mace
donia, Epirus, and Cyrene. This has be"n regarded 
hy Prof. Rhys Davids as merely a royal rhodomon
tade. Prof. Bhandarkar however is of opinion that 
this must not be so construed, and that the Bllddhist 
influenoe is visible not only in early Christianity 
but also in the Jewish seots ofthe Essenes and the 
Therap9utae. He is of opinion that the confessions, 
the celibaoy, and eVen the rosaries of Catholic 
Christians must be traced to the influence of Bud
dhism. They are not simply a coincidenoe as he 
tells,us: .. If such coinoidence could be aocounted 
for by a referenoe to the tendency of our humanity 
let analogous oases be produced. If they are to b~ 
set down as merely aooidental, let similar cases be 
brought from the ohapter of aooidents" (p. 163). 
Henoe he opines there cannot be the slightest doubt 
that Buddhism had spread to Western Asia and 
affected early Christianity, as it had also affeoted 
the Jewish monastio order of the Essenes living 
on the shores of the Dead Sea, as well as the pre-
9hristian. Jewish order ofthe Therapeutae, 'residing 
~n the neighbourhood of Alexandria. 

12. Religion goes hand in hand with the spread 
of art, and so did it happen in the case of Asoka. 
He studded various parts of India and Afghanis
tan with. religious edifioes, suoh .as tbe Stupes, 

• monasteries, and caves even so far baok as the third 
oentury B. C. It must be noted, however, that there 
"Was hardly any stone building before the days of 
Asoka, and that India is indebted to Asoka for 
'the first use of stone for arohiteotural purposes. 

The quesHon arises, Wa~ Asoka's architeoture all' 
exotio, or of purely Indian origin? It oannot be
doubted that the, impulse to the conversion of 
wooden arohiteoture into stone came from Assyria 
through Persia. A rival view would hold that the 
.A.sokan oolumn is entirely a Perso-Hellenic affair. 
This Prof. Bhandarkar regards to be a merely 
gratuitous assumption. For why is it, he asks, 
that we do not find speoimens of the Asokan oolumn 
in' Bactria, or in the neighbouring regions? That 
the Indians copied from the Assyrians cannot be 
doubted. The Assyrians are undQubtedly the same 
as the Asurss mentioned in Vedic literature, with 
whom the Indian Aryans were constantly warring. 
They seem to have been great builders; and it is not 
impossible that they should have influenced Indian 
arohiteoture, though a number of years previous to 
Asoka's time. We have evidence to say tbat Maya~ 
an Asura, had built a huge hall for Yudhishthira, and, 
there is every reason why we should say that Indian 
architeoture was influenced by Assyrian architeoture
instead of Baotrian. 

13. The last problem that Prof. Bhandarkar 
disousses in his book is the plaoe of Asoka in his
tory. Here, he draws up various parallels, and tells 
us how the position of Asoka as a combined king 
and prophet is unique in the annals of history. Like· 
Constantine, A1!oka patronised religion by making 
munificent endowments towards its dissemination;: 
but while Constantine leaned to toleration for l/oli
tioal purposes, .A.soka was tolerant on humanitarian
grounds. The Roman Emperor <!Marcus Aurelius. 
was no doubt Asoka's equal in the nobility of pri
vate life, and as regards mental oulture may ha va
been even a little superior; but he was defioient sO 
far as sublimity of ideal was concerned and the un
flagging energy for the sak:e of dissemination. of re
ligion. King Akbar alone approaohes Asoka In that; 
respeot. We know how he took delight in "presid
ing over tbe debates of the Sufi, the Sunni" the: .. 
Shi'ite the Brahmana, the Jain, the Buddhist, the . 
'Christian, the Jew, and the Zoroastrian." His ob
jeot was "to cull from every seet whatever Reason 
approved of; perohanoe in this way tbat lock whose 
key has he en lost may be opened." But Akoar was 
not tolerant all round. When a seot called the· 
I1ahis sprang up, Akbl10r deported its adherents to 
Sind and Afghanistan. Alexander, Caesar, and
Napoleon may have been greater warrio!s, and even· 
greater administrators than Asoka. But Prof. Bhan
darkar, with Mr. H. G. Wells, thinks that they were
muoh lesser as men. As the power of Alexander 
increased his arrogance and violence knew no·. 
bounds. 'Cmear had no vision in him, and his 
dallying with that Egyptian siren, Cleopatra, al
though he was fifty-four, shows that he was &. 

gross sensualist. Napoleon had no touch of.huma
nitarianism in him. Had he been acceSSible !o 
any disinterested ambition, he might have done
work for mankind which would have made hi~ the 
very sun of history. But Napoleon entirely 
laoked imagination: "He could do _ no m~re _ tba,n' 
strut upon the orest of the great moun~lD. ,?f hIS. 
opportunity like a oockerel on a dungh~ll. . S~. 
Paul may be compared to Asoka SO far as hiS rehgl
ous enthusiasm was conoerned; but he was not
a king. Asoka ocoupies a unique position. as an 
ideal ruler and prophet. He first engaged himse!f 
in Vijaya or territorial conquest;. hut when hIS
Empire was gained, he gave himsel.f. over to
Dhamma Vijaya or oonquest through rehglon. The 
sound of the drum' was to him no longer ~ ~ignal for
war, but a signal for the spread of rehg!on. The
idea of war he now came to abhor; he lJDpressed 
upon his sons and grandsons the neoessity of replac
ing Vijaya by DhammaVijaya. He did not nagate-
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" -:nationalism; but he bad a large oosmopolitian heart 
whloh saw in all humanity an equal opportunity for 

-the realisation of the moral and tlle.!religious ideal. 

ties there will be a shortage. India, the authOlt -
thinks, is not over-populated in the absolute se~ • 
i. e., we have not arrived at the stage at whioh there 

R. D. B.ANADE. 

THE POPULATION OF L~DLA. 
"THE POPULATION OF INDIA. By BRIJ 

NARAYAN. (Rama Krishna and Sons, Lahore). 
192$. 8Ji)( $~. pp. 21$. Re. 4. 

IT is ourious that the problem of population attraots 
very few workers in Eoonomios in spite of its 

. entranoing interest. After Mr. Watta!'s illuminat
ing study, we had not oome acrOBB a systematio 

-study of this problem, with regard to India. This 
laouna is uow fijled by Prof. Brij Narayan's "Popula

-tion of India," a masterly statistioal analysis_ 
The present average inorement of population iu 

India, during a deoade, is between 7 and 8 per oent., 
whioh means that within a period of 120 years the 

-population will double itself. This may appear reo 
-a.suring to those who are inolined to regard 'over-
population' as a orotohet but is not really so. 

'Compared with the rate of growth of produotion even 
this inorease is a oause of apprehension with regard 

-;;o-the future food supply, of whioh more anon. India 
has a larger proportion of ohild ren than most of the 
_European oountries and the smallest proportion of 

·-old persons above fifty, The mean after-life time at 
. the age 30 is 3$ years in England and Germany 38 
years in Sweden, but only 22 in the oase of I;dia 
'This indioateslower vitality _ and lower level of 
-eoonomio well-being. • 

'. DUring the last 'fort l' years there has been a 
"ten~enoy toward~ ~n inoreasing dependenoe upon 
'agnou !ture. ThlJl IS deplorable and has to be set 
right. The workers in manufaotures are only 17.8 
per oent. of the whole. Both in India and the Western' 

.-oountries the oottage industries deolined but where
as in the latter the displaoed workers were absorbed 
'by faotories, in India faotory-produotion has pro-
-(leeded very slowly. . 

Coming to the Malthusia'! dootrine, the author 
-thinks that it is antiquated in f~rm with regard to 
its applioation to the progressive industrial ooun

;;ries of the West. With regard to India, however, the 
positive oheoks were working in order to adiust the 

,growth of population to the means of subsistenoe, 
-disease being the prinoipal one. Consequently with 
the present high death-rate there is no over-popula
tion and the food supply has remained fairly con
stant. But wben the death-rate will deorease with 
,tbe extension of hygienio preoautions and soientifio 
knowledge, then there is a possibility of a shortage 
-of subsistenoe. Tbe very oonsiderable inorease in 
irrigated area may prove a temporary salvation. 
The Famine Commission of 1898 estimated the total 

,outtum of food at 68 million tons and the ';ordinar), 
-ooDsumptlon at $8 million tons; thus there was a 
sur~lu8 of 10 millions. To-day, however, t)lis surplus 
is only 6~ millions. rhus aooording to the au
thor there is no shortage of food. But he admits 
that there is no margin f~r uport even in good years. 
If therefore we oontinue to export the usual quanti-

is no hope of a further inorease of national inoomQ. 
But India is over-populated in the sense that Ollr 
metbods of produotion remaining the aBme, the 
population oannot be expeoted - to inoreas8 more 
rapidly. _ The surplus will be oarried away by dis
ease. Now it is just here that we ask the pertinent 
que.tion.-Is it better that population should be ad
justed to the food-supply by disease and death and 
other positive oheoks or that it should be adjusted by 
preventive ohecks? _ Surely the latter method will 
be more humane and rational. 

One remedy for the pressure of population is in
tensive oultivation. But the size of the holding pre- ' 
oludes this. Besides, sub-division has gone to ex
terme lengths and unless holdings are oonsoiidated 
either by mutual, oo-operation or legal oompulsion, 
there is no hope of the size of the average holding 
inoreasing. The only other remedy therefore is the 
development of industries-both oottage industries 
and power-driven industries. 

It is interesting to oompare the inorease of 
national inoome in India and in other oountries. 
Between 186$ and 1914 the inoome per oapita 
in England inoreased from £ 20 to £ 50. The 
per oapita inoome of U. S. inorease~ from £ 19 
in 18$0 to £ 68 in 1910. Between 1896 and 1912 
th~ per oapita inoome of Germany rose from £ 17. 
to £ 34. In I~dia the inoome during the last 25 
yeau has risen -from Rs. 30 to Rs. 74. MUllh 
of this inorease however is due to the inorease of 
prioes and not to an inorease in wellolth aotually ~ 
nor does it indioate a proportionate inorease in wel
fare. The result is that the oonsumption eVen of 
an industrial worker in Bombay, of oereals eto. i. 
less ~han that allowed for prisoners in jails. In the_ 
eDd, after oritioisms of Malthus from various points 
of view, the authol'oomes to a oonolusion whioh is 
pretty well 'Malthusian.' "It must he brought 
home to the masses of India that it is useless to bring 
ohildren into the world who will not live." A smaller 
birthrate would lead to a smaller death-rate and 
in the end exoess of births over deaths would be 
about the same. - ,-

In order to inorease our non-agrioultural in
come it is of the utmost importanoe that industries 
should be modernized. The oonolusion of the author 
is that we must_ adopt the metbods of Western 
oountries and oease to remain eoonomioally isolat
.d and medieval. "The growth of oivilization with 
all that it implies depends upon the growth of town 
life whioh in its turn depends upon the growth of 
industrialism. " Internllotional competition will 
foroe us, whether we like it or not, to adopt Western 
methods of produotion. It is olear also that we 
must adopt the latest banking and currenoy systema 
and improve the conditions of marketing. 

This oonolusion reaots strongly on our methods" 
of eduoation. We must oe&88 to dran Our young 
men into merely literary oareers and prepare a muoh 
larger number for posts of business-management 
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'arid entrepreneurs. If we 'do not wake up betimes 
. we shall be wasting another oouple of generations on 

the old parasitic activities; which~c not add to the 
wealth of a count,·v. 

V. N; GODBOLE. 

MISCELLANEA. 

POLITICS AND LOCA.L BODIES. 
I'll replyinll to an address of welcome from the 

Municipality of the city of Ahmednagar on the 16th 
of this month, the Rt. Hon. V. S, Srillivasa Sastri 
made a speech of forty-five minutee, of which we give 
the sul/stance below,-

It is a recent practice for municipalities in 
India to present public addresses to visitors whom 
the oitizens wish to honour. This new manifesta
tion of oivic hospitality is generally made towards 
perscns who have achieved eminence or wide popu
larity in the most advanced phase of Indian politics. 

'The Ahmednagar munioipality had displayed cou
rage as well as, originality in selecting for such 
honour an inefficient memher of an inefficient party. 
He could not for that reason meet it with a refusal. 
He had no title to reoognition by such an institu
tion, for the-chances of his life had never made it 
possible for him, to serve either as munioipal coun
oillor or member of a looal or rural board. .He 
followed, however, with profound interest the work
ing of these semi· autonomous bodie~ as affording 
a training ground for aspirants to publio servioe in 
the wide national field. His Master, Mr. Gokhale .. 
had served for a time as prr"sident of the Poona 
municipality, and among his published speeches is 

'one made on the occasion when the Act governing 
the Bombay mofussil munioipalities was revised, 
and it stauds today as an authoritative exposition 
of oertain broad prinoiples never to be forgotten by 
legislators or by guardians of local affairs. Harsh 
critios have pronounoed local self-government a 
oomparative failure. 'It began in the eighties of the 
last oentury under Lord Ripon, but passed through' 
a long period of neglect on the part of the Central 
Government, during whioh it struggled ;against 
administrative shackles and finanoial difficulties 
and oould only produoe moderate results. Even so, 
llonspiouous suooess has been attained in several 
plaoes, notably in the oity of Bombay, and it is due 
to the exemplary publio spirit and devotion to duty 
shown by some of our leaders, whose names de
serve to be oherished. Among these Sir Pherozeshah 
Mehta is the most brilliant instanoe. His name was 
invoked reoently to defend the eleotion of the present 
:Mayor of Caloutta, a prooeeding oritioised in many 
quarters, and with good reason, as a measure of 
doubtful propriety. Sir Pherozeshah did not owe 
his oounoillorship or presidentship of the Bombay 
"munioipality to his position in the politios of. the 
country. He won his spurs as a oritio and reformer 
of tbe old administration of the oity's affairs, and 
when!the new order was established, took his place 
as one!of its first oustodians and maintainlld it with 

matobless distinotion till the end of his life. Once
indeed his position, ~comparable to that of the elder
Chamberlain in Birmingham, was ohallenged by a 
powerful combination of offioials and non-offioials 
aotuated by personal jealousy more than by a genuine, 
regard for the welfare of Bombay. Of oourse the 
attempt was frustrated as it deserved to be. If it 
were possible to summon the shade of Sir Pherozeshah 
and question him on the subjeot, he would cer
tainly take not less pride, but more, in his ser
vioes to the Corporation of Bombay than in his 
services as the helmsman of the Indian National 
Congress. During the Congress season of 1904 Mr._ 
Sastri was present at a small party in the residence 
of Mr. Pherozeshsh Mehta and heard a oonversatiall 
of. singular interest between him and the late Mr. 
V. Krishnas'wami Iyer of Madras, who w~s then 
fast coming into the prominenoe which later was to
culminate in a position of commanding influence in 
the service of the Crown. Mr. Mehta exhorted his· 
young friend to limit his practioe at the bar and 
devote a part of his energy and ability system
atically to the study of publio affairs or to the 
servioe of his capital city. For several years he
had himself ourtailed his practioe, and the High. 
Court Judges knew that he would never be avail
able on Thursdays, which were sacred to the' 
Munioipal affairs of Bombay. He made it a special. 
point to attend every meeting of the Corpora
tion w hicb. he possibly cou ld and 'keep himself a&
throughly informed on the details of City ad
ministration as though I--ehad been speoially. 
briefed. The expression" my oity" occurred fre-', , 
quently in the talk. From a small or undeserving: 
man it might have grated on one's ears, but no one 
in the party felt the smallest offence to his sense of
propriety. For in the case of Mr. Mehta devotion tG
Corporation affairs was distinguished by a comple~ 
absence of partioipation in jobbery or nepotism or
the countenance of it in any shape. It was never
whispered against him lhat he sought any personal. 
ends and, wha\ is more to the point in this conneo· 
tion. he was never aocused of subordinating muni
oipal interests to the interests of his political party. 
He would have condemned the introduotion of poli
tioal considerations into the' discussion of muni"i
pal problems as irl'elevant and injurious. The ten
denoy has now beoome marked, but it is unhealthy 
and must be ohecked. It is most notioeable in Ame
rica and~not unknown in England and even in Ger
many, but everywhere tboughtful, writers hav& 
oondemned it and enjoined 00. statesmen the duty of • keeping national and local affairs as far apart a&-
possible. Not to mention authors of less repu te, the 
authority of Lord Bryoe, historian, traveller, jurist. 
llritio and man of affairs. may be oited in favour of 
the view that affairs of towns and rural parts
suffer by being used as pawns in the political game 
by well-organised parties. These parties tend to be
oome strong and grasping; they develop speoialised 
interests and modes of work. Politios themselves~ 
whioh are their direot oharge, reoeive a oertain 
amount of harm whioh only vigilanoe oan check.. 
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Matters of looal ooncern are not their ends as they 
~hould be, but only a means to other objects ontside 
tbeir range. They are, tberefore, apt to sustain deter
ioration and even serious damage. A high standard 
of rectitude and devotion to 1001'1 self-governmen~. 

. such as Sir Pherozeshah inculcated by his example. 
-beoomes impossible. Honorary and pail! service 
in tbe employ of municipalities and local boards 
is oonferred as a reward for energetic and often 

,~hady wirepulling in politics. In India the danger is 
specially formidable. Was it not sheer vandalism 
which led a majority of DOn-co'operating 'counoillors 
in certain places, not long ago, to seek to 'nations
lise' municipal schools? Was it right. again, in 
these and other plaoes, for political fanatics to decree 

. ·~ompulsory spinning on the defenceless children in 
their charge, while in many cases remaining indiff

-erent to their OWn vows to the charka sacrament? In 
the town of Madras, to take another type of abuse, 
the present general elections to the Corporation are 
being fought on principles among which the previous 
civic record' of the oandidates or their views on 

·the problems snd needs of the city are conspicuous 
by their absence. Men of light and leading oannot 

. afford t., aoquiesoe by their silenoe in this tendency 
to j1ubordinste education, sanitation, smaller publio 
works, and rates and local taxes to the utterly ridi

-culons oonslderatIon of whether a candidate is a 
:Swarajist or a non-Brahmin. No risk of unpopula
rity should deter One from withstaoding this palpa
ble danger to one of the essentials of the "ell-being 
~f tile people. Lighting, tbe housing of the poor, sani
·tation, the beautifying of our oities, publio parks, 

· ~ mu,eums, theatres and libraries, places of amuse-
· .' 'ment for ohildren where they may run about freely 

.and laqgh-these and kindred subjecte are sufficient 
On their OWn intrinsic merits to employ the wisest 
heads among us. They ought not to be saorificed to 
.other oauses, however great and important in an-

'" -other sphere. It is doubiiess true tbat tke' qualities 
of publio spirit, patriotism and devotion to unselfish 
~ause9 which lead to valuable services in tbe one 
sphere, lead to vsluable services in the other sphere; 
but only a man in a million oan oombine meritorious 
.achievement in both spheres. The ordinary oitizen 
muot make his choioe between tho two; at any rate, 
during the same period of activity. In our ~ountry 
'Politios are p~rt.icularly attractive, and in this 
particular junoture, engross the energy· and atten
tion of all who understand the rights and d;"ties of 

,'Citizenship. But their domination must not· be 
allowad to the extent of becoming a complete ab-

• .sorption. The foundation of Our life must not be 
• .' .aerificed to its superstructure. 
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Conversion of Government of' India 

Bonds 1925 to 1928. 

1. Holders of 5~ per cent. War Bonds. 1925 can convert into either 

(a) the 5 per cent income·tax free loan 1945-55 at the rate of Rs. 100 of that· 
loan plus a cash payment of Rs. 3 in exchange for each Rs. 100 (nominal 
value) of War Bonds, 1925; -or 

(b) a new issue of 5 per cent. 'ren Year Bonds, 19J5 subject to income tax at 
the rate of Rs. 100 of that loan plus a cash payment of Rs. 7 in exchangtt 
for each &s.100 (nominal value) of War Bonds, 1925. • 

2. Holders of 6 per ceJ;lt. Bonds 1926 can convert into either 

(a) the 5 per cent. income-tax free loan 1945-55 at the rate of Rs. 100 of tllat, 
loan plus a cash payment of Rs. 1-8 in exchange ·for each Rs. lO()-
(nominal value) Of 6 per cent. Bonds. 1926; or • 

(b) a new iSElue of 5 per cent. Ten Year Bonds, 1935, subiect to income-tax at. 
the'rate of Rs. 100 of that loan plus a cash payment of Rs. 5-8-0 in 
exchange for each Rs. 100 (nominal value) of 6 per cent. Bonds 1926. 

• 

• 

3. Holders of 6 per cent. Bonds, 1927 can convert into the 5 per cent. income-~ai 
fl'&e loan 1945-55 at the rate of Rs. 100 of that loan plus a cash payment of Rs. 2-4-~ ~ 
in exchange for each Rs. 100 (nominal value) of 6 per cent. Bonds, 1927. 

4. Holders of 5~ per cent. War Bonds, 1928 can convert into the 5 per cent •. 
income-tax free loan 1945-55 at the rate of Rs. 100 of that' loan plus a cash payment oC-"' 
Rs. 5-8-0 in exchange for each Rs. 100 (nominal value) of 5l per cent. War Bonds 1928. 

Applications for conversion will be received from 13th July to 12th September 
1925 inclusive. Interest at the higher rate payable on the Bonds tendered for conver
sion will be allowed in all issues upto date from which securities of new loan or Bonds 
issued in exchange carry interest at 5 per cent. viz. 15th October in former case and 
15th September in latter. Brokerage will be allowed to recognised bankers and brokers: 
at two anna per cent. on applications received not later than 25th July and at one anna":: 
per cent. on those received subsequently. 

Pull details may be ascertained from the local Head E)Dice of the-', ,. 
Imperial Bank oflndia or its braDthes,' from allY Government treasury or. 
Su~ treasury or from the DeputY,eontr()lIer of tlte eurrency, New eustoms 
Rouse, Bombay. 
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